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Sometimes the demons we fight arenâ€™t our own.Although he didnâ€™t know it, Kiondre Andrews

was in a battle that wasnâ€™t caused by the choices that he had made. Incarcerated at the young

age of fifteen for taking the life of another, he fought daily with the life that had been chosen for him

by his mother. A life that no child should ever face and one that he didnâ€™t wish on his worst

enemy. Even still there was that mustard seed of faith that he held on to. Because of that faith, he

was granted early release back into a society that he wondered if it would accept him knowing the

lifestyle he used to live. But when one devastating secret comes out he feels that itâ€™s only a

matter of time before he returns to the cold cell that had become his home.Tayler Crenshaw, a

divorced single mother of a fifteen-year-old daughter has had her share of trials and tests of faith.

Losing her unborn child after finding her husband cheating, she consumed herself with work, her

daughter, and keeping her mother and uncle from killing one another. She didnâ€™t have time for a

man nor was she looking for one. Her logic changes drastically when she ends up meeting Kiondre

and all of her caution is thrown to the wind. He has her feeling things that her husband never made

her feel and she wasnâ€™t sure that she wanted him to stop. Has she finally found a true love or will

his past hinder them from sharing something meaningful?Secrets so dark, one would begin to

question if God was indeed real. How could He allow so much pain to come to the innocent yet the

ones causing the pain walk around unbothered? Kiondre and Tayler learn lessons through

unimaginable circumstances as they do their best to come to grips with it all. Will the demons of

others change them for the worse or were they used just as another tool by the good Lord Himself?
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Great story, it's just sad to know that a parent hates their child that much.

Funnnny, sad, blessed ending!

Wonderful story! First of all the title combined with the book cover had me ready and then it's a

Denora Boone book so you know it's already lit by the Spirit. When I tell you she has the reader

hooked from the first page to the end please believe you will be laughing, gasping and wanting to

jump into your kindle, nook, paperback or cell phone. I loved this story and Urban Christian Fiction is

my favorite and when I tell you the author did her thing please believe me. I don't want to give it

away, but it deals with love, betrayal, abuse, and faith. Both characters Kiondre (my new book bae

and yes I'll fight Tayler for him) and Tayler are dealing with a lot b/c of their past. They suffered from

"church hurt" in the worst way, but they overcame it. If you looking for a standalone that will make

you laugh, great characters that have you feeling like you're watching a Tyler Perry movie then this

is the story for you. Kudos to Denora as well as the AIP team b/c they always bring great Christian

reads that are real, relatable and authentic. Stop reading my review and 1-click or KU this great

read.

Denora Boone did The damn thing! This book was so good. It was full of humor, love, God and real

life situations. Even when there was sadness she was able to bring out humor. This was a story that

so many children have to endure yet she was able to put a spin of redemption, forgiveness and

unconditional love on it. She took a very serious and tough topic and made it not only relatable but

entertaining. Kudos Ms. Boone for another epic read. This one is definitely DC approved! This is a

must read.Happy Reading,The Official Dcbookreviewer

LORD, have mercy!!!!!! Denora Boone if I didn't laugh Ã°ÂŸÂ˜Â„ my heiny off reading this



book.Samson had me laughing Ã°ÂŸÂ˜Â„ so hard, my stomach hurt and with me just getting over

stomach surgery.I also got a major kick out of Agnes, Gertrude and Uncle Cliff. Oops, OG Cliff

Daddy. What a mess.. Had me howling over here.I wanted to beat the stew out of Kiondre's mother,

Sheba and Jayson. How sick can you get. OMG. Glad they ALL got what they deserved, including

Corey.I loved the way it ended with Kiondre United with Cadence and marrying Tayler and adopting

Justice as his own and with a son on the way to round things out.Thanks for such an excellent read

Ã°ÂŸÂ’Â•Ã°ÂŸÂ’Â•Ã°ÂŸÂ’Â•Ã°ÂŸÂ’Â•Ã°ÂŸÂ’Â•

This book was about how sexual abuse affects boys and girls. The characters were funny, but had a

serious tone. It was God's grace and mercy that put them together again and broke the chains and

bondages off of them

Although the stories of Kiondre, Candence, and Taylor were heartbreaking, this book had some

hilarious statements. I was hoping for more, by far one of the best standalone's that you'll ever read.

I love how the book incorporates drama and comedy to show that God is in control. Truly the

message is conveyed that all things, even the bad stuff, work together for good. Reconciliation ,

restoration and rejoice are all themes in this book. I love it and this author does a great job of pulling

it all together . I am a new fan of this author. Can't wait to read more.
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